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Kiflemen VANCOUVERITE WBD6. I ------------ _mtwm. KUROPATKIN’S army will

i»-3KL-' COMPELLED TO FIGHT
at Ljaoyang telegraphing from 

there today at 2 a. m., says: “There is 
no sign that the Russians propose an 
early evacuation of Liaoyang. Through
4£® top could be seen
the bursting of shells from the Japa
nese guns. They are approaching the 
«ïf8tï- ea8î and 8011 tti of the town. The 
attacking forceps estimated at 200,000

—---------- o-------------
EDITOR HORSEWHIPPED.

FIRE IN PHILIPPINES.

A°g. 80.—Official reports of 
the fire that destroyed the town of Bin- 
ang, in Laguna province, Luzon, does 
not confirm previous accounts 
heavy loss of life there.

FARMER’^ FEARFUL DEATH.

Mr. Blair’s 
Commission

At Ottawa Searching For 
A Term

?1 '
1of the

The DomlntoiyRIHe Association 
Opens Meeting Under Best 

Circumstances.

f

Columbns, O., Aug. 30,-While he 
carrying 100 pounds of dynamite in his 
buggy the horse of Ernest Webber, a 
prominent farmer living near Marseilles 
D., ran away exploding the dynamite 
and blowing Webber\and the horse and 
buggy to atoms.

ATLANTIC LINER IN TROUBLE.

Railroad Freight Charges Under 
Discussion at the Session 

Yesterday.

Grand Trunk President am 
Sail North to Spy C 

the Land.

was

Kuroki’s Vigorous Advance Catches Slow„ Moving Russians
Unprepared And Concentration Ordered For The 

Greatest Struggle of The War.

Crackshots From the Coast 
Make An Exceptionally 

Good Start. Mr. Hays Refuses to l 
Minister’s Statement 

Construction.

Tariff On Lumber Shipped to 
Northwest the Subject of 

Objection.

with
Hambnrg-American Steamer Phoenecia 

Reported -Drifting in Mid-ocean.Transcontinental Railway Com 
mission Meets In Ottawa to 

Assume Duties
t M T Bremen, Aug. 30.—The North German

t>-ryb^n\** which ^ at S*
hMtti?1.*4® change.~Owtog to the de- movemeire! JSL—AaPgL ff7 jwo *he battle of the Yaln aid to thTfLht4 »?*bted August 27 the Hamburg- 
•XmÏ’P® concentration of Gen. Karo- and fourth “ The ^L?ff „ïî, ®!5 at Motion pass, ngmn eoetained rhe l£5®,2Tcan hne steamer Phoenecia, which 
Sh£? » result of the ter-, at ex^rieSSd’ £2*5225 brunt of the fighting 2? York August 20, in latitude
ruble conditions of the roads, the Ja- seriomTdiflwïï’ a 2e m?at majority of the losros iiwlr^in, r-2.6 S*- longitude 34, apparently driftingthe orocrtnnUy to attack The japa®4Xnd^r"8^ Routkovsky and GeT’ Von ^a^ madT’at the offices St th*

*ïïÆ5Î25K |s*i«SÊSS-*& gfKTesaErSS
od for h«r safety.

MDaw?” An«- 80,-Joeeph 
PatriS wno editor of the Dartmouth 
Patriot, was seriously horsewhinned on 
the streets of Dartmouth yesterday aft- 
ernoon by George Mackenei^n the
g wa°sf t^l^nïtfoÆ &*£:

trovergy that has been, going on between the <toief and the editor?the^n whHw

Merfather ?h fPS"™ the attacks on 
Whin 1 1 that Mackenzie used a horse-
mtPi,asAbJ=Tedf0r MackeMie’9 ar"

29.—TlieVancouver, Aug.
Trunk Pacific party arrived by 
train at 10:30 this morning, t| 
Grand Trunk passenger trail: 
pulled across the continent over] 
P. R.

Although many distinguishei 
were of the party the centre of 
tion was Charles M. Hays, presi 
the Grand Trunk Railway. I- 
newspaper standpoint, however 
Hays was a disappointment, 
only declined to answer question 
cal and general interest asked 
reporters, but made a deliberate : 
to avoid them.
Colonist representative if he wo 
swer a few questions of interest 
province in connection with the : 
al transcontinental road, he rep 
relevantly that it might be 
every member of the party was i 
ed with the trip and that he wal 

man then ever. “You 
h i continued, “I am a western m 
am enthusiastic over the sp lea die 
bilities of this country.”

He was asked by the Colonist 
«pondent, as he stood at the car t 
he would mind saying if the sta 
made by Mr. Prefontaine that co 
tion on the G. T. P. would con 
and be carried on simultaneous^ 
both Winnipeg and Vancouver.. ] 
swered: “This is a very la^ge qi 
and you have given me too big 
tract. Here is Mr. Morse, vice 
dent of the road. I always refe 
questions to him.”

Mr. Morse was introduced but r 
ed that the last time he was 
coast he was misrepresented in 
he said to the press.

As Mr. Hays was on the statio 
form surrounded by his part 
friends in Vancouver he was as 
he would grant an interview lat 
The Colonist representative state 
he would like to have the intervi 
«arly as possible, as it had to be 
by mail. Mr. Hays stated that he 
graut an interview a little later 
Hotel V ancouver. To some of th< 
papers he also gave an assurano 
he would interview them at the 
He then moved off with his pa 
the C. P. R. wharf and board 
Quadra. The Coloni§£ represent 
also boarded the Quadra and foui 
from Mr. R. G. McPherson tha 
Mays and party were going to 
on board and proceed north at 2 c 
this afternoon, that they were not 
up town. Mr. Hays was then ] 
up and informed by the Colonist 
spondent of this fact and remind 
his promise. He replied that alt 
that was the case, there was plei 
time for him to be seen before k 
as it was then not yet noon. H< 
asked if he would answer two or 
questions at that time, and he 
what they were.

The first question was: Do yoi 
nrm the statement made by Mr. P 
taine that construction will beg 
tins end simultaneously with Win 
and continue through the Pacific 
sion to the coast.”

He replied : "I can answer all 
Rons on my return better than nor 

He was then asked if he could a: 
Answer/.6 repli®d: would ,

wfls asked when constri Jlkeiy, confineuce ip Britisi lumbia and hbw long it* would ta 
complete the Surrey! Herepli* 
®a°"* answer those questions no 

He „însw?r Stations so far ah 
nw?®. ^fc^d if there was any 

in the statement that he was approf 
by the provincial government witi
af this end8UbStamia' SUbsidy ‘o 

He replied: “I would prefer no 
swerrng these questions."

He was asked if he intended j 
u? t0 the Proviucial gevernment bonus or subsidy, and* as fa™ as
sidy. 6 °f^at bonus or

He replied: “How should I kno

A vTt'VX™

He replied: “We are leaving
wfll cKinD»fhe Q"adra tor the north 

,Pa11 at every important place 
will be able to speak more of our i 
on our return.”

He was asked what places he w 
stop at and he replied: “I would uc 
surprised now if you asked me wh 

goinS t0 have for lunch.” 
lwo or three other reporters then 

proached Mr. Hays and one of 
^ remarked quite aud: 

H e should have steered clear of t 
newspaper meu.”

Mr. Hays although polite and ge 
through the interview, bade the cc 
epoudent good-bye and started for 
companion way, but the advent of 
-other reporters and their appeal to 
to wait a minute, caused him to a 

bob up serenely from below,” but , 
B® better results from the report
standpoint.

asked if a ferry would be 
Iwi riî 6-0111 some conveuient p< 

Mr- Mays said again: “I must p 
wb*t the future 

bnng torth. On being asked if a lin 
•teaznships would be run from the 1 
™ Oolumbia terminus to the Orieu 
2f^ed th,6 «Porter to Mr. Hugh A 
of the Allan Steamship Company. 
—”T" Hays again said good-bye 

f°-r th! ftaire. but was still 
.25 reterviewed by a persistent repo 
ae he vanished from sight. 
inJv” H”gh Allan was asked reg 
thït ?- a,leged interview in Mont 
liV,2 a, ! «"Pgany intended to etai 
hue of trans-Pacific steamers in can 
2®. with the railway, he replied 
be had stated that the

Manufacturers Association Ex
pert Presents Case For the 

Lumbermen.

i

Vrom Our Own Correa^twUnt.
A ^tawa, Aug. 29.—The Dominion Rifle 

-Association matches opened this morn- 
fW m glorious weatheT The^day was 
« trying one for riflemen, however as -ti-icky rear left wind cauHtou “ 
trouble. The feature of the meet ja 
Britilh^r ,nu,Ser ot cortain riflemen 
K^etart “S ™ade an exc®Ption- 

tyro match winner was Cant fussell, of the 13th, Hamilton oSrn 
2f the Fifth, Von #4. P‘

Thla w?ilto won the team Prize.
4fhh FT,% enpm was won by the. 
Aifth Highlanders, Toronto.

Tj*e highest individual score wns 
Capt. Forbes, of the British

SrttXw2r,tr«m'n Forest, of the
Sixth, won $8; Corp. Brayshaw (Fifth)

Sjtpt- 5tuart Sixth ! 
sach. Sergt. Carr (Fifth) 

^«• F^ris (Sixth), $5 each; Moscrop 
tSixtli) Lieut. Cunningham (Sixth)èX Fif7hnti(Fifth)' won » eaeb ’’ 

The Fifth Regiment was third of thei®»”6 and the Sixth Regiment wal
snhre. *N<>Ta Scotia won the tyro team

Prom Oar Own Correspondent.
With la=!r'.A25-_ «-The Dominion 

- opened 
rooms this 

and Dr. 
Blair,

government railway commission 
at the city hall committee i, 
morning Hon. A. G. Blair „
James Mills presiding; George 
acting secretary. 8

The first question taken up was the
Vancouver, WesLin

xî®2- 2nd Vukon railway to cross the 
British Columbia Electric railway's 
tracks on Westminster avenue.
.,5b. •<3- McPhilliPS, speaking for the rai|way, said he had no ob£- 
tion so long as the crossing was a proper , one. An order for the c^ing 
Z,*? .m2de- 0vn 016 understanding timt ? 
day and night watchman will be provid
ed, the same order to apply to the 
iug at Park drive.

A v aftension of time was grauted to 
hMdYuk°n .railway to complete the over
head crossing on Westminster 
to the last day of 1905.

The lumber and shingle 
ers then presented their plea for 
duction of freight rates „„ 
her, shingles and sashes and 
case was presented by W. H. DÏMiHeTtraffic ex nerf fnr tho. __ ’
facturera 
had
Greer, traffic
was present, representing that conmanv 
w,thhc°unsel, and all the chief offiK

was not prepared to „
definitely, and both Mr. Blair 
,h11..7nggested that in view of the fact 
™mnuLC°?pa?y hadhad afcopy of the

W nen asked
-o

Gen. Carrington 
Visits Northwest

Scene of the 
Coming Struggle

VICKERS GETS SHOT.

tl,50«nd<>u’.2SgL 29-—^Albert Vickers, of 
th® firtm of \ ickers, Sons & Maxim, has 
been accidentally shot by a companion 
while grouse shooting in Sntherland- 
shtre. His injuries are not serious.

ANTWERP OIL FIRE.

Severe Fighting 
Now Resumed

Commissioners 
at Westminster

a western

Celebrated British Soldier Great- 
ly Impressed With Canada’s 

Domain.
Correspondent Describes Arrival 

of the Russian Army From 
Anplng. f

Another Desperate Attack Made 
at Port Arthur on 

Saturday.

Suggestion Made For Union De
pot And Single Track 

Through City.

Antwerp, Aug. 29.—The fire in the oil 
tanks near here continued yesterday, 
Put it is now practically ended. Nine 
bodies have been recovered and several 
are still missing. The loss is estimated at 
ten million gallons and the damage at 
nearly $2,500,000.

avenue

SiSSt
wi.h Chief Engineer” Luuwden. Mr 
'Xadi wrll receive $8,000 a year. The 
•other commissioner^ will get $7,000

5 18 significant that the announce- pÜÏÏ?®8-’ i/^U,5' .30.—Major-General 
nient of the imposition of a duty of ' SJ y5denck. Barrington, and Lady 
f.‘ a ton on steel rails is made almost i ,n,irrmJlon arrived m the city this morn- 
«imubaneously with the commencement ‘ nUg-i ^ü1® general will go in for some 

rail-making at the Soo. It means ! du.ck shooting at Poplar Point, Mam- 
fhat the rails for the Grand Trunk Pa-1 toba’ where the Prince of Wales eti- 
<uhc must be manufactured at the Soo Joyed such excellent sport on his west- 
works or at Sydney, when the plant is ern tour two years ago.

| -s5 as*" - »*
contract°ed aforyabroadnrpriOT3 t^this veai o2™6 througb fr0“ the West last

-date, but to entitle the rails to exemp? I general ™yni7th fr°m daPan,” said the 
tion under this arrangeaient they must f7,2erbi’ „ d tke great sweep and ex- 
be imported into Ganadanot later than °/ tbe vast western country made 
Hie 30th of Nevember, 1904, and must îfm.ost Powerful impression ou my mind, 
be actually laid on the track in Can- ia ■au lmmeBse country, capable of 
■**da ??L‘later than the 28th of Febru- ,12 t.?llllnF a vaat Population^ almost 
-ary, 1905. That the whole scheme was ^P^riess in extent. We saw the stream 
• cut and dried is evident from the fact • lmmiFants Pouring into the nnoccu- 
'*!!?* riior? has been no meeting of the pi?5 repous last year and we saw the 
•cabinet since the rad mill at the Soo same .thing this year, and yet the un- 
-was put into operation. The order-in- occupied country is very great. A 
•council must, therefore, have been pass- hundred years of immigration will not 
ed in advance of the assurance required 511 ,the Canadian West and for a hun- 
by the act that steel rails “are being dr.ed years to come you will see iust -manufactured in Canada.” K what you are seeing this year”

.-^waAosafs a «f&zss w« e
Aid. Sanderson announces himself as mnieroro1 bf-S5 °,f Sooth Africa was 

the Labor candidate for Ottawa “Von have the snow here.
The druggists have decided to only comae ^verveshmh?™1 th® Sno,w is- ot 

keep open their stores from 6:30 to i,r? v7„ T y Ta,,nable source of moist- 
•9:30 on Sundays., They will inform Z Th' ?aVe “Iso your pasture prai- 
•as to as possible to the wishes of the African . , much Prame iu South
Xord s Day Alliance. Africa, but a large proportion of it is

A. local paper again publishes the Si . and mountainous. It will never 
-report that the Canada Atlantic is tv<?5ilcUM?ral °°untry as this
«bout to Change hands, but ofllcial con- Canad>an West will be.” 
firms tion is lacking. Operations at the B°rd Minto and the vice-regal nartv 

.Af works have been suspended, will arrive in Winnipeg from the East 
and ft is said that this is due to a de- Thursday morning at 8:30 ou the trans- 
sire to take stock of the equipment. continental. 8

Frank Watsey, an Indian, who killed They are on the w»v . .c
a fur trader named Thomas McCabe coast ^ and will 2.iWay*tb ® to the 

• of Buckingham, at Silver lake in the «Î5ÏÏZ I5d Y1*' only stop in the city 
Gatineau district, and was sinteimed being frtted™îi'i ror i*'® îr?in >
to five years m St. Vincent de Paul fo a lts westem tnp. Atfor manslaughter, has been released.’ Marfe whmThw'7 are at Sanit Ste.
The man is badly crippled with rheu- iug ThTv W v»h?hi, . »ved thl! morn" 
anatism. {“®* -Lûey leave this afternoon for Sud-

William Thomas, a shantymau, who tnkl’ ÆrJl+mg ther® at 5:4°- They will 
.recently returned from the ibush, is aîrfvin^\™D^ntl^ental at mknight, 
looking for his wife, who is a-lleged ^5hi g- ? ThPrsday morning, 
to have eloped with another man. The 0*+e ^to^biou is to visit the coast, 
couple had been married for four years. 1CS Lordship will takè a

Mr. Horn, grain inspector, passed trough the Saskatchewan valley,
through the city yesterday on his way |tarting from Edmonton and rejoining 
to the West. Lady Minto at Regina. The vice-regal

The militia department announces: “It ?rarty ,ls traveling in the private cars 
having been observed that certain offl- Vlctona and Canada.
■cers on the strength of permanent units 
are not returned as available for court 
martial duty, ou the ground of their 
holding some staff appointment connect
ed with a school of instruction, all corps 
officers commanding units of the per
manent forces will in future place all 
-officers who have the necessary service 
-on the roster for court martial duty.”

It has been decided by the depart
ment of militia that, in all cases in 
which the freight charges upon empty 
shells of .303 ammunition exceed $10 

;per 1,000 pounds, the empty shells be 
mot returned, but disposed of locally.

manufactuv-Predlcts a Rush of Immigrants 
For the Next Hundred 

Years.

a re- 
on cedar lum- 

doors. The
Liaoyang the Centre of C 

tration and lroops In 
High Spirits.

oncen- Reporfed Receipt of Japanese 
Re-lnforcements Is N 

Confirmed.

Reception Ai ranged For Lord 
Minto—New Bridge Soon 

Open For Traffic.
ADMIRAL ROLAND DEAD.

London, Aug. 29.-The death is an- 
nounced of Vice Admiral W. R. Roland, 
retired. He was born in 1817. Admiral 
Roland received a gold medal from the 
united States government for saving 
part of the crew of the United States 
brig Somers, upset off the island of 
Saenfieion, on the west coast of Mexico.

expert for the Caaadian Manu-
come te?M°e 

” manager of the C. P. H ,

ow

HsiaotunVang) Ann ^giea .East of Liao-
Anrnnv Eusslan army from
thep afternoon debouched upon
the tiiaoyang plain, after fighting^ «

f®r D6ariy ten imles

™anr,,“.x* is

y “anner through the vast 
j.p Chinese corn, the soldiers eiug- 
i?s. as they went into camp, despite 
ÎJ1®11 unbroken senes of reverses, while 

thîggagLand .transport trains caught 
in the muddy rivulets attracted the 
tnTV assmtance af everybody. Noth- Halifax, N. S., Aug. 29.—It is au- 
the affect,s the heartiness of uounced that the Allan Steamship Com-
wouiSed me7ht,ra5k8- The line of Pany Proposes to have a fleet of steam- 

which reached the great shlPS operating on the Pacific ocean in ttronlh thehlV7eme8- J**** silently competition with the Canadia/plcific

Sra-tfe a? fis Msrr
m<lin3prT^7 &K5WS3S1 syste™^ «“-■

everiugaonTtl despatek was filed this showing how close are the relations be- 
dSvf fr???d over which the tween the railway and the steamahio
w7r h3j!!tt D0f tlus campaign of the. company it is a significant fact that HP 
mrentir^ a=d Japan will ap- A. Allan, who is strongly to favo, oi
fhvf,!rry r?®. repent m the Immediate the competing transpacific line ù. „„

irortance of the despatch is to the fact __________
that while it gives the situation at that 
part of the battlefield op to this even-
thlt «.ealS skows,. beyond any doubt 
that the Russian hues of communica
tion are not cut.

Cliefoo, Aug, 29,—Severe fighting _
resumed at Port Arthur on August 27. Eew Westminster, Aug. 30.—The Do-
Bet ween August 22 and 26 there was Fmron, . railway commissioners arrived
some fighting, but it was less severe i.hÜL^i.8 “orning and were first shown 
than on the 97th a nm, .. about the city, by the mayor and prorain-

? „ 7 ' A Chuiese refugee ent eitizeus. The different railway
•was compelled to carry the dead from. routes into the city, as well as the New 
the battlefield of Palichnang, which the ' Westminster bridge, were inspected be-
Japanese attempted to capture on An- i£°Thfllfi,2>mmle2* aat iu the halL 
gust 26 Thirty P on AU-1 The test question presented was that
carrv fho ir„ïty cat.» were used to «f an application of the Vancouver 
tient Stodiers at 5S2beftf 400- Effl-1 Westminster and Yukon Railway c7m-
S numbe™ over 8aid PaDy to rescind a= order, made some
from nihtfir,„Inr A Chinaman time ago, compellmg that line to use8aw the Rus- the present C. >. R? tracks iTthis city 

tlP8. J0rt: from which instead of -building a parallel line The 
P1®',reP°ris stated that they had evidence put to showed that it is the 
correct aft»,^"°babi,y both reports are • intention of the Hffl road to erect » 
rtS h«7e ?h7nS^'ttPn3Aaboat the y°r-, handsome station somewhere on Front 
Th? fight3^75^ bands repeatedly, ’street near the junction with Begbie 
55® Paring which began on the 27th presumably the tots now occuoied bv 
soon became general. While the Chin- Gilley Bros, as coal merchants A sn/

* ™l *■’ sSAXzstt'ri ess
. -5 has changed hands four ** to the question of the control of 
times *nd is now unoccupied. The Ja- the interlocking switch station at Sao- 
panese filled the moat with sandbags. Pertou, where the two railway lines 
Thousands of Chinese coolies «re dig- cross*
ging trenches, building earthworks and , At the meeting of the City Council 
flagging cannon. last evening Mayor Keary reported that

Information received here confirms the t ja<^ telegraphed Their Excellencies,
■belief that the great Japanese assault *a • Lady Minto, a cordial invita- 
upon Port Arthur, which began August Pon 7lsit the Royal, City. In answer 
22,. was by no means as successful as received a reply to the effect that 
'anticipated. Although the Japanese th.?, Governor-General and Lady Minto 
succeeded in pushing their lines for- a,rr,lv* oui Saturday afternoon at
ward, they were unable to occupy the °c{o£k arid will leave again at 6:30
positions from which they drove the p* Their Excellencies will be pre-
Russians. They succeeded only in weak- se.nte“ **th an address in the City hall,
ening the Russian lines. i iSre a s^ort reception will also be

The report that the Japanese forces Iviii'hA^^8’ if time permits, they
■before Port Arthur (have received heavv n£en f°r a drive over the new
reinforcements, via Dalny, has been Ther? a ^uard of honor
confirmed. U A and B companies, Sixth

A meeting of the executive commit- 
Î®6 ofA the local branch of the Lord’s 
Day Alliance will be held this evening 
“ the vestry of the Queen’s Avenue 
Methodist church at 8 ofcliock. Ar
rangements will be made for the mass ^-r* Miller accused the C P R 
meeting to be held on Sunday evening, sparring for time. Mr Rioi,Sept. 18 at which the Itev. I. (?.’ that he was not gati^d bft ^

“Tben&'s sports -this year will ' Me” Va^B V 

most likely be held a couple of morn-1 then presented the auestbm<’nf°f Trade,

as tST^s-ii Sf,rs ir.tîfr--"»:
îffl. “ — A'

The senior lacrosse team have begun Mr Bla“J8" 
practices for their games here dufing testimony I decided that as no sworn 
exhibition week with the Nelson aggr® be ■ n®c?ssa>'y the case could
gation. It will not take the local aggre- WhP 1 d Jn donumentary form on 
gation long to get into shape again? b „ 5ldes and considered at Ottawa, 
.air* new bridge will most fikely be H McDowell, president of the Board 

1!9>®nT,folUtrS®c e®”® time next of Trade followed Mr. Miller in fullv 
a " C' ,G amble, department Presenting the case. In brief it was 

of lands and works engineer, ha» in- to the effect that the C P n

Last evening at the cound, meeting a CaSaZnEaSfieCa^atn

'EySœÇÆ*”®--«-tbyVth,® Clty a hospital on American side. Besides this, goods cross* 
wfo^i»ftr??Vabî1^îr- Eighth street. It P*. *5® continent in the United States 
was claimed that this building will b© a ^a^ to pay an arbitrarv rat© of ^

s*.3"ssi£s3$' is; 7£ °» - ■<“
£ “ an

SSïSÿjïa 

Sd^SjS5? ist?,M
titti »; KW S?8 «mveyed to the nos- D^sibto w Wetimmsfer as quickly as 

bnt died there this morning 
mt h.ST/“d starvation, deceased 
home ng had aïy f00d since he left 

He was about 54 years of ag„?amilveaVrt a Widow and a gr^mfp 
county', Ontario88 ” °f Lat,ark
n.^4-.?® donkey Club meeting tonight 
tht vtbuand 84)1 of October were set for 
roLlt” m®*4- Thes® dates were a” 
Vtorot! 80 H01 to conflict with the
Vitioria meet. It was decided to hold a
.K»tïî°pa i trot’ the first to be held here, 
eute™ Pu4nam’ th® Victoria

From Oar Own Corresnondent. — officials Mr. Greer said he 
answer arguments 

^ and Dr.

was company.

'Mills suggested that in
o

P ™r I atSmisuûnT8sta^inrse: 

ZtH7’ oid°esUrnmltUt
waTtha^®84”4®™-4™ briei 
![af. t“at the mountain mills aot «1

pKifS

ALLAN LINERS
ON THE PACIFIC

Will Operate Vessels In Connec
tion With the Grand Trunk 

Railroad.

case withfir.
fretohtarâtes hi!” as^.®d that the same 
ireignt rates be applied to shingles ns
samemmilh, 7 Ahey often came from the 
ta“®, “li 8 and were always ma.nfac- 
tured in the same section and from the
astoS TiJtTaS’^d dotr-be^rrtd0
lu cariÆ

co aid he* fibed ^nto^pace ^iw’ays 
Ium&r8 Car 18 completely loaded wUh

h5rVBiair read from a document that

standing and that the 
journed.

FINNISH DIET SUMMONED.

Favorable Impression Created by Order 
Convening Parliament.

-o- , Helsingtord, Finland, Aug. 29,-The 
Ofbnb® announcement of the convening 
of the Diet December 6th has created 
an excellent impression in Finland 
where it b*d been feared for months,’ 
that it was the intention of the ltus- 

authorities to refuse to summon it 
of subjects to be discussed puo-

Flnancial News On How to Com Questions retoti^otoem^âa&of 
bat Work of the American thet^r the t‘»L!m!!?rtantibut the mem

■ , Whe« Specul,,.,. EEa S1 “
, . — -SjfiiwSara
London, Eng., Aug. 29.—The Finan- ma'mfesto ^as produced a good

cial News says : “Our hopes of protert- , • . g
a „ consumer from the assaults t?1mpenal decree conveuincr the trom ®ur Own Corresponaeut.

of American wheat speculators must ® u°t ooly convokes it this Ladysmith, Aug •’g_
thv,e fr^edom with Which Lrn^thr^ l^akes Provl8ion for its meet- Cavity at tiadysmith ‘ alTdSy1 Sunday7

F sr-rra J sts » «•
genti'na ” 8tageS’ Tlz” Au8tra,ia, Ar- duchy came® undL^wî^0® 4be grand ,The baseball match which was play- 
‘Vri-'j! . . , „ . ÏÏ..7 came under Russian government, ed on the Bunker grounds vesterdnv »f-The directors of the Canada North- JuS? f™?!1 a step has been taken pos- ternoon between the Hillsides (Vic- 
.. cat Laud Co. declare a dividend of fvcy mdicates the snspenaion of the toria), and Ladysmith was robbed nf 
Jnner30Ce?Wf°r 4h® kalf year ended î^b^ of the Russification of Finland, a good deal of the interest which % 
J od Pre£erïÿ- stock. 11° jbKh the late mimster of the in- "would otherwise have attracted owing
introlsttog tnCL.!5y.lL -14 w°uld be u'TMr’ Plehve, was committed. to the heavy downpour of rato durinf
„":!y®84lU8 t? have the views of Can- the game. Seven toning* i

TP®?en manufacturers on Mr. -------------- played and when the game was aban-
'T'hîmner aÂ°8 preferential scheme, '/r/ii,co, ,n a r<~r> doued the^ Hillside team was leading
er!mi=£aiiadlan fa'rm®Ja may be willing CONSOLIDA TE D by ™ne runs to seven. 88e“uf, to .reverse the poUcy of high ^ • The Princess May called in yester-

CAmo° company
------------  daârsni«rasCOâd^ IttTeZsoo

tre|i ^ a nSLb™d pîr rat°tto 6P«=ndld Progress Being Made]^ ^®e“dd’®-
ou? anv^Bn board* A11 amved with‘ at Work In hand al th*ir way to Harrison Hot Springs.

The Financier, commenting on Can- Bullion. of^lfSa' oTfor"^8 £ntif!r°
adian financial returns for the fiscal left again to bring down a 0S0 of
) “a5* says : ‘There can be no question ~ Marble bay ore for the smelter 8
tomer^fm^Ki 47 of*the n?" .,Splen<11<1 Prokress is being made at the 3^® steamer Roanoke arrived" yester-
mintoi’s total "txn^ts rome ta Rrittiî blg tunnel now ““der way at the Conseil- day for «0 tons of sacked coal for 
On the other hand, in spite of’tbe dated Cariboo mine, Bnllion.-'says the Ash- rompl’ete D<herh careo8?)? coal^tor^a? 
preferential tariff, the Dominion am- crott Journal of August 27. The tunnel Francisco 8 1 COad far San
?hîüs „„Bri taj°, ®ho” an un favor- was commenced at the river side of the The Senator is due on Wednesday for 
Unfted S?at« P 4° 411086 from tbe a“d «• now to over 200 feet and every- about 500 tons of sacked coaTfoTbLr^ 

mi „ « , . . _ i thing going on ixlcolv Prospnt w»«fho» Air. John Jonos, of tho Abbotsford, I
lighting, ysays: “Wo'P& "mnrif8 of , *ond‘U»a8 P-vaiiing, we understand, hy- Hartis^n’Hofspri^s’^to^Te ^ 

ffltentioM and. tiieir promises dranliclng can only be continued for an- picture of health and greatlj? improve! 
f? CPP<*jfi.ed’ bp* ,°,niT oUlet week or perhaps two weeks. Ap- after his course at the baths there,
to a tamed extent. What is wanted is a patently the season In th» *wi,._n,™ „ , 
comprehensive scheme to adequately T J Forks-Quesnel
safeguard the more salient features of : , lag alTl6,uu ““5 as dry almost as 

not the Canadian coast line. It is quite ; *?.„?“* neighborhood. There can be no 
tune the -Canadian parliament recog- tha„ .It; * an absolute necessity
nized a promise is one thing and a per- make^»0»»??! dated ,Ca/,bo° company to 
formance quite another.” water CauDDlvIay rei,ulred to taP a further

PANAMa'sEIZES TERRITORY. witht^ntom.^whTh^Vd^^Tdeti

(New York TSmes.) but*WhS'ta'loT'7iS^ a?d he'“eitoreS
According to edrices received in this „;8 ofd*d“n very forcibly that this great 

city from Buenaventura, Colombia, the rty aaa proven beyond doubt that it 
government of Panama, has stationed a *,!!;, p?y , r a much heavier expenditure 
military garrison at Nugul, a city at enoivh L b^™Sade Ï? brln« °“ wa‘er 
the confluence of the Atrata and Sou matter hSw ^IrTiLT.^nT p,1,pln,f' n0
pZD„mnVerB' J” taking 4hi8 a*®? the the BuUlon mfne fr?L ^ Ue knowe 
Panamanians have assumed formal pos- ation, and savs It is 
-session of a wide strip of - the Colom- necessa 
bian department of Cauca, which, ac- ««o- 
cording to a map of the Greater Colom- 
bia, issued in 1830 at Caracas,
-mgiually the southern extremity of the 
old Department of Panama. If Pana
ma, morally or by force, succeeds in 
maintaining her conquest, $he will ac
quire an additional Pacific seaboard ex
tending from the itithmus proper south 
to Puuta Limones, near the mouth of 
the Baudo rivet—a distance of about 
100 miles. The minimum width of the 
territory is eighteen miles, the greatest 
fifjy-eight. The news of the seizure is 
said to have created intense excitement 
and ^indignation at Bogota, where the 
I^ople have associated the nffnSr with 
the Americans, whom they believe to 
be seconding the operations of the Pan
amanians and to be prepared to lend 
armed assistance, if neçèssary.

LONDON GOSSIP
BY THE CABLE

—o-
SUg-

a misunder- 
matter be ad-DAY’S AFFAIRS

AT LADYSMITH
nothing

Much Activity In Shipping—Wel
come Rain Subdues Bush 

Fires.
MORE REPORTS DENIED.

Battleship Orel Proceeds With Official 
Trials and WiH Join Baltic Fleet.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 29. — Inquiries 
made at the admiralty elicited an also- 
lute denial of the report regarding dam- 
age to the Orel. On the contrarv it 
was stated that the Orel returned todav

0ffl®1»1 ïial8’ whi(‘h fiave beeL 
satisfactory and the battleship will sure- 
ly accompany the Baltic squadron. The
effect thto6»4 19 St', Pet'ersburg to the 
eirect that a 12-inch gun aboard -th«
Sonveroff had burst killing a uumbet
Deltod™toanrLtbaî-'4n battIeshiP was com- 
» f f hi la!?t0 Raval was also denied 
?L4be admiralty, where it was said that 
there was not a word of truth in the v-

THE CHICAGO STRIKE.

Chicago, Ill., Aug. 29.—The executive 
•board of the Amalgamated Meat Cut
ters aud Butchers Workers’ Union ad
journed after a sihort session and the 
members went to confer with the allied 
•trades council. It was admitted that' a 
proposition for settling the strike had 
•been arranged.

HUNDRED PERISH IN FI.A.MFH

Manila, Aug. 29.—The dty of Bln- 
ang m Laguna province, Island of 
Luzon, has been destroyed by fire; 100 
persons perished to the flames and 5,000 
were rendered homeless. The - toss is 
■estimated at $200,000. The government 
is furnishing shelter and food to the 
people made destitute by • the fire. Ac
cording to the census. of 1896, Binang 
■had a population of 7,358.

CATCHING THE RUSSIANS.

Government Issues Statement as to In
structions Given Commanders.

London Aug. 29—It Is stated on 
good authority that the British cruisers 
sent to search for the Russian volunteer 
fleet cruisers Smolensk and St. Peters
burg, have overhauled at least one of 
hhese vessels. The utmost reticence is 
maintained at the admiralty, and at 
ithis hour no official confirmation of the 

at foment has been given out.
The admiralty does not confirm the 

.-statement, hot issued the following to- 
-Tight : The Russian government, hav-
iïo8iÜtlnS,i®d ®s.Majesty’s government 
ito take stops to deliver an urgent mes- 
sage to the Smolensk and. St Peters- 
burg belonging to the Russian vohro- 

*teer fleet now in South* African waters, 
the <x>mmander-ra-chief of the Cape of 
Goood Hope station left the Seychelles 
.^n<ÎL* ttg?8t 26.in His Majesty’s 
ship Crescent, and is proceeding south* 
ward with the cruisers Forte and Peart 
with the object of communicating with 
the -Russian vessels. His Majesty’s 
«rape Barossai and Partridge 'have also 
been directed to proceed In search of 
the volunteer fleet vessels. The Baros- 

•sai is between W&lfisoh bay and Gen- 
ifrl8’ uand tbî P.artridge between Wal- 
fisbh bay and Simons bay. The Rus- 

•Biau message was also communicated to 
the commodore commanding the South 
■Atlantic squadron, who, with His Ma-
CiK^NSS00^ nK8’thnan«nMTron and 

omeSeR tto Briffif SSS S£3f ^wôrktotüf the

reST^ssJi.1"184 °n® 0f the - f^lor;^^ra1:act,e aTor^,

!

NEGOTIATING AS
TO CONTRABAND

• „
NEWS NOTES OF

THE DOMINIONRussia Gives Assurances That 
No Discriminations Have 

Been Made.
(

Black Watch Band Welcomed— 
Lord Mlnto’s Farewell at 

Owen Sound.ernrnpnr11 h.A”8-’ 29-—Russian gov- 
ernment has given assurances to Great 
Britain that there is absolutely no 
ground for the chargea thattheRua”
Britilart-ip8- ^ .diaîrimimtin ^ 
British shipping in favor of
”r:,5uy ofcfier shipping in connection, 
w*ffi. ïke search for contraband. It is ' 
nn?»!dn y p8^4?1 Sat Russia is
£*? ««
SK SK S bï.'SUTïÆX'

.of the appointment of the jointE» maK^terMti
pCerofbiynterter t^è

University of St, Petersburg, and which
ttoil h»f*J0rtllTltbjcon9ider diatinc- 
reOrtJh»4^. . «’Uditional and absolute 
Ü^’ri^band of war The foreign office 
understands it is the purpose of Russia

far™ sTtto^nreboth^„1ri40. Ft
the same time, Russia has made it 
clear to Great Britain that some lati
tude must be given her in the way of 
seizing goods conditionally contraband, 
provided hostile destination is suspect- 
ad- , It is believed to Russian diplomatic 
circles that an agreement will shortly 
be reached.

IRON PLANT RESUMES.

• Toronto, Aug. 29,-The baud of the

enthusiastic welcome.
nrITa}?eL an Englishman from
Manchester is believed to have com
mitted suicide at Hanlan’s point Satur- 
?ay toght. After the last boat bad left 
xor the city-the night watchman found 
ms body lying on the board walk. A 
bottle, believed to have contained chlo- 
roform or wood alcohol, was found lying 
beside tom. He was a builder's labor-
breeStele8aasSWtimeHe ^ ^ 

tef PaatrtyoWweerne
sound on the way to British Columbia 
Via the Canadian Pacific lake service 
Saturday night. Replying to an ad- 
df^8 the Governor-General said he Zaa 
®°p his term was about to expire.

It is the conjecture of many people Saturday nigh^B.2!^^ess Gadiner0^?
TI3J1‘be selected Ryckman’s Corners, came across a m^n 

T?f„sahe .°»1thew>Graild Trtmk lymg on the roadside, who ^aid hi«
Pacific will be at Big Bay, abodt ten horse had run away and that h» hoj? 
miles below Port Simpson. It is well been hurt, and asked for !Lr! had 
r,Tnti,tbf the. harb<>r engineer who When Hess was examining the^mm' 
made the investigations for this corpo- Posed injured man, anothàrm.V, »! P* 
ration, recommended Brown’s passage, along aud hit Hess over the ®?me and this point lies just in fromthis ningK’him, where^Uth^lwom 8tup" 
h!m?g®’ TheZ* 1 P*eDty of groimd for ‘ tied Hess’ pockets, securing1 glfiS* HwJ 
bnijdmg a city, but it is all embraced w»s not seriously injured 8 * ’ Hess
within the Metlakatla and Port Simp- ’
sou Indian reservation.

g against 
Germany

matter had
horse, wiT?PORT SIMPSON NOTES.

Port Simpson, Aug. 24.—(Special)— 
Mr. C. W. D. Clifford, member of the 
provincial parliament accompanied by 
his wife and daughter came to Port 
Simpson from Essington today. Mr. 
Vernon of the Omneca Northern rail
way is with Mr. Clifford on his visit to 
Port Simpson. These gentlemen are 
here looking after some of their real 
estate matters in this part of the prov
ince.

The fall term of the public school for 
•the white children was opened last Mon
day, Mrs. Hallie Harding presiding as 
teacher. Mrs. Harding returned from 
Victoria on the last trip of the Princess 
Beatrice.

a:and!? in4 4 grouuds for « carnival, 
«ondnetiîî® ??m®0 management as that 
conducting the Seattle

Almost Desperate 
With Itching Stcarnival.

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY.

Ælyïüf'AS-S
fjÎÎ North Fork extension ot
loo Keï ^ t a ey Rahway Company 
has r^ched Lynch creek, 18 miles north 
o. this city. _ Following the first corps 
25 .e?gln^rs 18 a second party, -which is 
making the permanent location, which 
has already been completed for 12 mile.s 
to tire Volcanic and Golden Eagle mines, 
xl. w. Warrington, general superinten
dent of the Kettle Valley road, states 
that the survey will be extended north 
this, fall 45 miles to Franklin camp, 
end that the work of construction will 
be started early next spring.

!
Now Marvels at the Wonderful ( 

Which Dr. Chase's Ointment Broi 
About.personal examin» 

a great pity that 
wry expenditure was not made long

« anppîÿT^S 8lTe the m<ae 4he w<t-

. Mr. Wm. Castle, Eagle Hill, A 
writes : “About November 1, l90j 
broke out with small red blotches on | 
arms, and they afterwards spread 
over my body. It was so itchy fchd 
could uot sleep at nights for scratch! 
T suffered untold misery, and was 
most driven to desperation. I tried eve 
thing at baud, and my friends recc 
mended numerous remedies, all to 
avail.

“When I began the use of Dr. Cha 
Ointment I had little 'hope of relief, 
tlie result has been wonderful. F 
the first this 
from the dreadful 
now brought about

Dr. Chase’s Ointment, GO cents a b 
of all dealers, or Eilmanson, Bates 
Company. Toronto. To protect a 
mrninst 1m;tatm^s. th*» oortrait and '$ 
nature of Dr. W. A. Chase, the fam, 
receipt-book author, are oil every box

was

I
-o-I

SETTLING ATLANTIC RATE WAR|

■ Frankf»rt-on-the-Maiu, Aug.
Represematives of eight transatlantic 
j™®8. ,bekan a conference here this 
morning, that may settle the passenger-
totebeWr^eh^U^;emeUt h “°4 ,ike,y 

The Frankfurter Zeitung says the 
present «hipping Conference is not like- . „ ___
ly to arrange a peace rate and that fnr- BoeP “W* copper me
ther meetings next week in London ot I*»1’tm llke silver, oroekeer like marble. 
Pans are probable. «tad windows liks crystal.

29.

■ arid every form of itching,
„ bleeding and protruding piles,
the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh- 

New i . ^hat they think of it You can use it and
fromT o»

Or.Chase’s Ointment

were
preparation gave re 

1 itching, aud it 
a cure.”heavy firing heard.

Hua’befwhiAUg' 29~Th? steamer Chine-
Chwang re portât hat there fï°m 
firing at Port Arthur 

« last night until 2

F

a. m.
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